
TO A SHADOW.
• \Vlien there is a faitiog Off 'in flesh in
•woman or man there is "« something
wrong." And that something wrong _is
generallv a loss of nutrition due to dis-
ease of the stomach and the other organs
of digestion and
nutrition. Some-
times this loss of
flesh is accom-
panied by variable
appetite, but in
many cases the ap-
petite does not fail
and there may be
a constant desire
to eat. languor,
nervousness, irri-
tabiliti-, sleepless-
ness, are symptoms
of ten associated
\rith this loss of
nutrition and fal-
ling off in flesh.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
disease of the stom-
ach and other or-
gans of digestion
and nutrition. It enables
the perfect digestion and assimilation of
iooa so that lost flesh is regained and
the physical health re-established.

"I had suffered from indigestion and °n!y
those who have suffered from ii know what it
Teallv is." writes Mrs. M. J. Pagan. of 1613 Hast
Genesse St., Svracu.ee, K. V. « 1 had had severe
attacks of headache and dizziness. with cold
•ha-nds and feet ; everything-! ate distressed me,
bowel= were cousiipated and f ~i-as gro:itng ^•cry

I cannot half express the bad
r= I had when J commenced taking Dr.

Pierce'sG»lden Medical Discovery. I Look nine
bottles of the k Discovery' and have taken
several bottle? of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
I commenced reeling better with the first bottle
and kept on improving. Kow I ain so greatly
improved in health my friends often speak 01 it.
1 most heartily recommend these medicines to
all suffering as I was."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps for expense
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. K. T.

COMPETITION

THERE are two ways of meeting
it: Underselling and bettering.

"Bettering" is better: for yon and
for us,

We sell "good goods" as cheap as
we can: ws don't sell "cheap" goods
at all.

Tbers isn't any satisfacsioa oi pro-
fit for either of ns in anything BUT
"good goods,"

Yours for goodness.

J, J, STACH
The Shoe Man

DON'T FORGET
When you are doing your Spring
House cleaning that we carry
Ready Made Window Shades of
assorted sizes and colors :at prices
from is^c each up at

UNIVERSITY BOOK STOBE,
CERNY & LOUIS - : , ,

All our Wall Paper, going at
30 per roll.

THE DELEGATES
c Continued from pags 1

cerus, or is of vital importance to,
P. 3-:. Os.

We assume that P. E. Os desire to
keep in touch with the spirit of the
times and in sympathy wish the great
problems that agitate mankind, especi-
ally along the lines of social and edu-
cational advancement.

Mathew Arnold, the great English
critic, says that,—"Culture is knowing
the best that has been thought and said
m the world,"—and
added, putting that

he should
knowledge

have
into

political permanency of our country.
Simph-on the;'perfectiouVoi the Ameri-
can home. ,LegislaUpn,;.can?uot create
good citizens, .but- happy.... homes caa,(
Wives and mothers, sisters and sweet-
hearts cau demand, clean
minds, clean examples,
and cieau politics.

hearts, clean
clean homes

. Womans Station

Women innst beconia more and more,
nut the rivals, but this intelligent,
thoughtful companions of men. They
must cultivate in their daughters more
o! the largeness of man ana less of the

of woman. They must
their sons more of the

narrowness
cultivate iu

DR. KING'S
OVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE HO

NEW DI
Cures Consu: D p tion /Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

practical use in the affairs of every day
life. For it is not enough to know,
nor yet is it enough to think, unless
knowledge is utilized, and thinking is
followed by doing.

Men Crowned Kings.

Toaay it is the men who do who are
crowned kings. They stand as con-
necting links between the closet phil-
osophers who search for and find the
truth, and the multitude who are starv-
ing for its influence. A truth in a
book or in the mind of a dreamer does
the world little good; but when it has
passed into the public heart, it over-
throws old customs, cuts down tyranny
and oppression, equalizes privileges,
destroys ignorance, changes dreams
into lulfilments and ideals into benefits.

This is preeminently an age of utility
of .intense mental and physical activity.
Learning alone does cot dominate.
Honey alone does not dominate. Birth
alone does not dominate. Book learn-
ing and wealth and position do net
necessarily make men happy aor well
beloved, nor useful. Education and
money and culture are instruments
merely and depend for thsir value upon
the kind of souls attached to them.

As the opportunities for mental and
moral growth increase, more and more
is expected of each human soul. I
am one of those who have ao patience
•with the pessimistic theory, that "The
world grows worse as the years go by.'f

Even if there was no other proof, the
history of our own country refutes snch
a gloomy theory. America has always
been the nursery of indepeendeace and
of research. Th2 result is unparalleled,
advancement in dometsic, .intellectual
and political life. Indeed so rapidly
bas or country advanced along indns.
trial and inventive lines that the lux-
uries of one age become the common
necessities^of the nest. During the last
30 years our growth has been pbenorn-
inal. Each decade enacts some social
reform and each year sees some good
accomplished tor the race.

Schools and colleges, arts and sci-
ences, mechanics and inventions, agri-
culture and professions, trades and
commerce, churches and philanthropies
have become so perfected that we are
at once tne wonder and the admiration
of the world. Yet, while other naitons
envy our freedom and marvel at our
advancement, they question our fper-
maaency; because perhaps they do not
understand our strength. They fail to
recognise the two "greatest factors in
American civlizatlon, viz: the educa-
ting influence of the public school and
the elevating influence of the American
woman. This is the only ' land where
the avenues of learning are open to all
alike. Where the children-of the rich
and the children of the poor are
schooled together as playmates and as
equals. This is the only land where
poverty does not cheapen characters;
where those who are embrowned and
bent by toil, who wear the leaden gray,
—keep their eyes open and their senses
alert to the great events of life, and
whose interests embrace not only home
and state and nation, but extend to
the continents of the world.

Women May Be Queens,

This is the only land where woman
can create her own kingdom, and reign
queen of her own domain without
losing a single gem from her priceless
crown of womanhood. This is the
land where every good citizen, as well
as every wise statesman, believes that
the prosperity ant! permanency of a

peneccion ol
And woman is the central

W1LBEMOVE
Fran^i Hatch's;Departuient Store

Will bdcupy. New Quarters
Very'Soon.

r

IN OLD METCALF BUILDING

purity of woman and less of the selfish-
ness of man. And lastly, they must
insist that the husbands and fathers
assume their share of the moral and
social, as well as the financial respon-
sibility of the home. But all, parents,
however perfect, are human and can
not work miracles.

Two Dangers

Two friendly criticisms and I am
done first it has always seemed to
me that our sisterhood,- as an organ^
ization, has too much self complacency.

indeed i sometimes think we came
into existence with this self satisited
spirit. Of course a certain amount of
this spirit is all right but there is such
a thing as having too much of even a
good thing, and there is danger of self
complacency becoming self satisfaction,

Store Room and Basement Being
Fitred np for it — Need

t More Room.

of!and self satisfaction is the enemy
progress, indeed it is the beginning of
death. Indiviuals may stop along the
jonrney of life to rest and gather
strength for the'morrow, but the suc-
cessful organization can have no rest-
ing plaee. It must keep abreast of
Progress and progress never stops for
laggards to catch up. _^ HSiijl^t^I
p Lastly, would have less stress laid
upon, the formation of new chapters
and more effort made to place the chap-
ters already formed upon tbej^highest

Frank Hatch has leased the north
half of what was formerly Metcalf's
stote room and on or' about June 5 will
remove his department store from, its
present quarters under the opera house
to the new quarters on Clinton street.
The move is made because ot lack ot
room in the present quarters. For the
past two yearsjjhe has been crowded
where he is and there was no room for
expansion.

'He will have the main floor and
the basement is being fitted up
for a salesroom. It will have every
convenience of the main floor and will
permit of the display of iiis goods
there. This will give him 1,560 square
feet of space or £over twice as much
room as he bas in the present quarters.

Mr. Hatch has made a success of his
business. He has worked hard to
please the people of Iowa City and they
appreciate his efforts. His Saturday
sales have become very popular and his
store is packed with people ot these
days. They look forward to them be-
cause they have been conducted along
honest lines. - "^

With the additional room the bus-
iness will grow more rapidly.

MRS. WALTER IRISH, Des Moines. Iowa

Ex-State President, P. E. 0.

nation depends upon the
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bore i'i:roa(t GrOUp End am.l controlling influence of American

Cough.
NO CURE. K O P A V ,

Je» 50c. tnd $!. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

EfiSUSH
PELS

Safe.
In K«d and

JneMJJic box*:!!, weted with blue ribbon,
Take no <tf her. Keftme dangeroa* *abstl.
Inttoniand tmltntion*. Buy of your Droggiat,
or wnd 4c. in stfi^ps for Particular*, T**U«
montftlf! anij •• Belief for kadi*-*." in Utter,
by return 3tall. 1O.009 Testimonials, fcoldtrf

CHICHEBTER OHKMIOAJj CO.
«OO JHadJcon Ssxare, PJJICA.

3f tntloo thlt *>p*r.

DON'T e FOOLED*
the genuine, origlni!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad; only by Jt-idisaft Mc4i>
cine Co., MadiKrn, Wl». It
keeps you well. Our tr*4t
mark cut on each 9*ck*ffc
Vtlct, 35 etnts. Ntver JMJ|
jn bulk. Accept no
mte, Aek r*nr

home l i f e today. While the passing-
years are broadening anri deepening
this influence, aud i l woman remains
true to her highest mission and does!

, not ailow false ideals and false aml>i- j
I tions to curtail her real usefulness, the !
theories f,t the pessimists and the pro-
phesies of critics will never hi: realuec-
Vet we ;ire not blind. \Vs know our
naiitynul faults and follies. We know
thai there are many enemies ot pros-
perity and of progress knocking at our
doors. We kuow that sin stalks boldly
and uabJusbingly through the portals
of society. We now that ignorance
and criime are abroad in our great
cities. We know that there is con-
stant friction between capital and labor.
We know that the temperance problem
is still unsolved. We know that houses
of iii repute are bringing desolation,
despair and death to hundreds. We
know that Mormonism and Chinese
dens of vice are a growing degradation.
We know that emigration from the
scutus of Europe is a menace to our
social and political structure. We know
that national legislation should regulate
and coatrol these evils, and we know
that It does not. On what then, must
we depend for the moral safety and the

possible plane of usefulness. As we
saio. a moment ago, the strength of an
organization is not in its members, but
in the character of its members, it is
not necessary that P. E. Os be college
graduates nor musical geniuses nor lit-
erary stars. But it is necessary that
every woman initiated into P.fE. 0.
possses a pure heart, a noble mind and
unselfish impulse, and that every young
girl who is a candidate for membership
be the obedient daughter of a thought-
f u l , renned mother!

We will soon be racing the duties
.and responsibilities of ^another year.
We expect to plan and play and work.
We expect some disappointments and
many blessings. We expect e.jch P. E.
0. to give us something of the best she
possesses, either hurd woric or bright
ideas, or cheering words or earnest
prayers, or all of these, according to
her possessions and her opportunities.
If each one does this cbccrnlly and
ungrudgugly, we cjti consistently
pray:—

Lord of the living and tbe dead our
Savior dear. We saw Thy richest bless-
ings on our coming untried year.

Nothing can be more graceful than a
graceful rider. Jf you wish to see the
personiation of gracedon't fail to see
A. H. Lawanda, the European somer-
sault rider with Gollmar Bros.1 Big
Railroad Shows and triple circus.

The annual state G. A. E. encamp-
ment will be held at Cedar Rapids May
18th to the 21st. Hay 20th is the day
oi the big parade, Forepaugh & Sells
Bros, circus will aiso be there on that
date. The Rock Island has authorized
one fare for the round trip. 5-21

$8.00 to $10.00 guaranteed
saved 011 every vehicle
purchased at

Carson &Sons.

We Stick To It!
What we have
said so many ..
times inourad-
vertisemerits'and
directly to our
customers regard-
ing our high
grade clothing
we stick to.
We have declared
it the best ready-
to-wear clothing
in trie world, the
best tailored, the
best trimmed-, the
best finish and the
best fitting.
We repeat it.
We have the "
satisfaction of
knowing that
scores of. the most
critical dressers

vin town are with
us. When you
stop and consider
you pay us no
more for bur
superior make of
clothing than you
pay pay for ordi-
nary stuff else-
where.

You will readily see why
we do the leading clothing business in town

' '

A Special Offer 306 men's fine fancy
cheviot suits, hand

made button holes, hand-filled collar and lapel,
hand padded shoulders- The equal of
any $15 suit in the state. Your choice $10

F%1*1I f* M P* IDENEAGL
BEOS:•

THIS MARK IN A
WATCH CASE

identifies the product* of the largest
Watch Case factory ted the highest
imputation.

Jas.goss ̂ '
is the strongest case made. It is
all gold except the part that Is not
seen, and is guaranteed to loolc like
solid gold for 25 years, 7,000,000
in use.

A. M. GREER.
-F"17S3

NO FIRE! NO ASHES!
NO ENGINEER!

ELECTRICITY For POWER iPURPOSES is
convenient, safe and cbeap. Call
and see ns for estimates.

IOWA CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

Mrs. Isabella H. Lloyd.

Mrs. Isabella H. Lloyd died at her
home in this city last Wednesday
evening after an illness of a few weeks
duration. The deceased was nearly
78 years old and was a native of Eng-
land. She had oeen a resident o!
this state for about 49 years and was
very well and favorably known in this
city. The deceased was the wile of
the late Doctor Fredericfctjoyd. There
are five children: Mr's'vL. A. Clear-
man, Miss Edith A^Louisa F., Ade-
laide C., and Doctor P. W. Lloyd of
Fort Dodge, Iowa. The funeral was
held from the Episcopal church this
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, Rev.Dr.
E. Forest of Davenport officiating.

HORSES
THE BAttltr COMPANY

Iowa Citj', Iowa

Wauts to Ijuy horees with

Specific Ophthalmia -
or Moon Blindness

or with any kind or sorceyfs-, an<l
tiorecs that have recently gone

• • ".

Fistula or: ̂ Pollevil
....

-Will pay good prices.

BARN 513 COLLEGE ST.

Varsity Heights
The owners of the property formerly known as the Harrison

homestead and located west of the river, being just south and east
of Judge Byington's residence have listed $ame for sale-Lots i and
2 go with house, The-six vacant lots (except lot 8, the price of
which includes a barn that can be moved, thereon) will be -sold
separately or together. There is not a more beautiful location for
a home near Iowa City. For particulars call at 110^ Washington
street, headquarters for sellers of Real Estate, or Phone 84.

I would be pleased to have you inspect plat now in office.

Telephone No. G. M. RENO Iowa City, Iowa

lOWfl CITY flGflDEMY
Students can Enter at Any Time.

Send for Catalogue.

W. A. WILLIS, Principal
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